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C)uTH-, .- i WObdch@ste~'s
unspoiU.
surroundings,
have .10ng- attracted
a
rl~ _ ·rich \h.l.i~~hl._-re of " resid-:'
ents. J"}>-"...
.
>

.Those. inspir€idrby- its beauty include
the wealthy 19th Century merchant'
WilliamCLeigh whose influence .Ied to
tlfe village. becoming a centre fer the
Romari Catholic faith.
.
Today the,village is home to a variety
of- . people
including
actors,
an
award-winmng children's author and an
order of-nuns.
_.
- ~
Few people know .the ·:WooGlches·ter
m;ea better than 89-year-old Lance Cora- well, ,_
.'
-:.
e
_'
t· ,; Lanoe was born- in North Woodehestet
but moved to the south of the village
( .aIrer ,marf:S:ing, his -sehool sw.eetheart
. Kate Garlands
f· - _ .
"
.
After leaving school he studied planning and design and -joined his father's
firm of builders and undertakersr
'
. 'Despite his advanced years; Lance is
j{eeh gardener and' grows a wide variety
of vegetables and. flowers, '
,
He is also a stalwart member of the
bell ringers at ;8t Mary's Church in .
North Woodchester.
'
"I was on the tenor for years but they
, won't let me t'ing-the ID_ig
Ones now so I
have to be content with a baby one," lie .
said, .
~.
.
',.
'-:'.
Lance has seen' a great nurtiber of
houses built in North 'Woodchester,
, although fewer in the soutli of the village,
.·:"They cannot go so far .with building .'
here' because the lanes- are so narrow,"
he said: .. _
_'..
OFF STAGE:
John Boswallhas-made his home in South Woodchester for tJ-lree
- Lance'.s neighbour and -fellow bell
years and at 82, is still"inthe market"for TV and filmparts.
-.
ringer is the award-winning children's
formed by John during his 32 years as a . "I am still in the-'market as' ;'t were',"
alithorAidan. Chambers.
-Aldan recently travelled to Switzer- 'professio,nal actor.
...,
. he said.
'
land to receive ·the international Hans
John, krrpwn to. most people ill South _.c It is largely, due to William neigh that
Christian Andersen award for his book - _\\Tood~hestel;'by his r,eal surname of Stu- .South Woodchester has its own Catholic
Postcards From No. Man's Land- which - art, started performing on stage at the .church, schoof and, convent. ..
tackled .adultery enthanasia- and homo- age of ,11,
Leigh,for whom the unfinished gothic
s~xuality' .'
. ' -',_
'. -..
. ,But It was not until;'he ':Vas.50and,r~- "masterpiece W(jlodchester Mansion was
, In 2000 he. beat JK -Rawling's Harry
nmg a, toy: ,shop that hIS ca:reer as' a -"intended, was a deeply relig~ol!sman.
Potter. qnd the Prisoner of Azkaban to pr~feSSlOnalactor took off.
.
. He .inVited members· of a religious
win the Carnegie meGal for- chtldren's
; 'As an amatelilr I had acted for a dlrec- 'm.ovement known as-the _fassionists to
writing: - . ..
.
,
tor called David Jones," John-re_Galled.
live in the village, although they' were
Aidan, who. -is currently working on
"He-got rn t,ouch with me .afteFsev~ral
later :l'eplaced by Dominican friar~. '
his sixth. book, came to the -Strol'ldarea ' years and saId lie had wr~ltten a pJece
Leigh also paid a large share towards
,as 'a member of an erder of monks called ,and one, of the parts he had written was the constructioll'ofthe pdory Chur2chof
the COlnmu)lity of the Glorious Ascen, me. " -,
the knnuneiation,'
c. ,
sion that was based at Stratford Park: -:'
"I went to Equity and got a temporary
, The, building was-design!;),d tly 'the
- . He also taugHt -.English 'af Archway membership aNd afterwards" started
architect Hansom,_ although l'ugin is
Schoor in- the 1960s .befontfinding his -banging on people:s.-doors to work off 'Said to have been i:ilVolvedin Its -early_
_vocation an author: _
.
.
"
my 40.weeks to become a ftill member."
;stages"
-,
, "Aidan' and his wife Nancy moved to
'JbM stafted using the naine Boswall -. Today worshippeI'§ trav.el from as far
South Woodchester in 1975.
.- _
when he jqined Equity as the actors' " as Nailsw,orth, -Minchirihamptpn, Aven-_
"We didn't really chejose the 'yillage - Union already had ,a member·- calle\i jng and Horsley to attend -serviCesatihe
~we chose our house becauseGit was what John Stuart.
.
'_.
-',
priory church~
."
- _.
. we wanteGl and everything else turned
Over the years he has worked with the. - Father- Piers "Linley has oee-n their' '
.out to be right," Aidan said. _
Royal' Shakespeare' ,Company and at.. par~sh priest for t1TelasJ three years,
'''It has a lovely v:iew looking towards
many of the country."s'most respected
although ~his association- with South·'
-St Chloe and Rodborough, I work in an theatres, .
-'
~
Woodchei>terdates back to 1958when lle
upstairs room wntch Jooks over the car
John moved, to South Woo.d:chester -joined me ,Order of -l"r~.aehers, .or
park of our local pub, The ~am,_whrch is three years -ago, with the family of fiis' Dominicans, which had a house Tor
interesting when-I am writing." .
fellow actor Richard Latham.. . . novices in the village: -,_ .. ~
~
:John Boswall was unforgettable in_his' - _And de~pite turnibg 82 and undeFgo,He was ordamed in 1968and has SIlent
role as the a.p.cie)lt"1;lUtlerin th~ 1990s ing an' opejation on his throat last year, most. of his- tiine since then. pre,pal'mg
film Three Men and a Little Lady. _
lie has no. plans ·-to'give up his acting peg-pIe to become 'pti~sts,: although he "
, But the part was just one of many pet-- career·"
tetmned to South W<;iodchestetto look
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WORSHIP:

Left - The Priory Church Of

I

the Annunciation,South Woodchester
"vitfl(above) Father Piers Linleyinside

'-1

the church.'
after the parish whenever l:ts=lI!eJ,lmb~mt '''we are here really to give glory to - ing English wine. Their business really
was on holiday.
.
_-."
- G.od and to pr'ay for the world and the . started to take off when -the couple
"I will have been thee Il_arish'priest
people in it. A number of people' come to .star-ted developing :the~ non-alcoholiel,
_
_
here for three years at' Christmas eus and ask for prayers and we try to elderflower-cordial, - __ . ,
although 1- have been' assisting the 'support them."
_
BottlegreE;)nnow sells a range 'of corchurch here,' ;for s.omelhiItg Hke -30
St Dominic's Catholic Primary $Gh001' dials/presses'-and'spritzers
naH\lnwide
. years," he-said.
_
was founded in 188_4 arid takes in pupils
and employs-35 people
:' :::-.
Nuns known as-the Poor Clares came from the villages surrounding -South
Legions of people still pick elderflow- .
to South Woodchester in 18W.
,-. Woodchester.
-'
ers-'tor the company every June and
Their main - work revolves~ itround
Around a third''of its 71 children are July, although tn recent years a lo\;al
prayer, alt.!)' gh the sist~r.cS:earn an; Catholics, with the rest sympathetic to farm has started growing them espeincome by ing communiori wafers, the Christian ethos of the school. -.' .
cially for the soft drinKs company.
or altar br
or around 2DO churches'
Head teacher Margaret Smith said
'The Water Warehouse has been based
and conv
'pupils benefited from small classes and in the old water tower at FrogmarshThey also-liold meditation groups that
a wide range of after school clubs.
Mill since 19_99. It distributes water coolare attended.by-Cathollcs.and Anglicans - Its Children also have' the opportunity
ers -to f,actories, offices and workshops \
from the area. - _
'
'- to learn a variety of musical instruthroughout the South West.
- -, '.
The Convent of POQrClares .at South ments,
-Julia Morgan must be 'One of the best
-,
Woodchester-' currently has"riine mem<'We are constantly aiming for- excel- .knowii:faces in S9_uthWoodchester.,
She {ook on the village post office and
bers, aged li!'ltween 40 and 89,. "_, ' ,
lance in numeracy and literacy but we.
- The nuns~:aress' in dark' brown with a -also believe in the wider cutrieulum," -stores 1'7.years- .age after looking for a
job that she. could combine with bring-black veil anA-a cord-with three knots
she said.
_
. c J
signifying their 30WS' (')f p,overty, - _ ~Frogmarsh Mill has been put-to JJlany ipg up h_eryoung daugllter. ,
chastity and obedience.
'
uSes over the yeaFS,including a pin fac·
, "I came from Bristol and used to wGrk
for -the telecoins side of ·the GPO,"-she
Sister Mary Ailthony g-xpiained that' tory and a tannery.
.
: the Gonverit-was "enclosed", -, -'
_- It is now home to a number of Gompa- ,said. "It -was only oy chance that my
husband and. I found this place ase-we
-','Wego oll-Hor.necessarY things such: nies iNcluding Bottlegreen Dr'inks Go.
. .'
.as d0ctor's appointmentS and shopping
- Bottlegreen was founded by Kit and did ilOt'know .the area- af all.
. but normally we stay in our encl6sure, ". Shireen Morris in 1989 after tliey moved . "It w~as quite -a suipdse to disc0ver
-.
she said. ·"we live a very simple life,~
to Gloucestersp.ire with dreams of inak- what a l~ovelyarea it was!'
-..'
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